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Reporter 

THE Security Police crack
~Q.wn Oft the Natal Indian 
,CCmgress leadership has wiped 
out the cream 'of Indian politi
cal opposition. ' 

The NIC,' which is strongly 

rban 

n. : 

opposed to the Govemment-nomi- . 
.'Dated South African Indian Coun
. eil, has played a leading role in 

arent-support committees during 
e schools boycott. 

I.eading NIC personality'detained in 

last. night was ' Mr George


persadb, president of' the organisa-


Others were Mr M. J. Naidoo, vice

Mr Thumba Pillay, ' Mr R. 


~lh'll'an(ieeln, Dr Farook Meer .til'" .:Mr. 

". . 

. Mr Sewpersadh was taken frO'm .his 
R<lservoir Hills.bome to his law offices tit 

Ve.rulam where the Security Police made 
a '!'farch. , ' . 

Criticised role 
, Mr Naidoo was <lel~~ by Security
Polite after , addressing a meeting of the 
Society For', Democraticl Education at ' 
Durban's Vedic · Hall., 

, The meetillg was called by teachers 
, who criticised the role of the Teachers' 
Association and other professional

, teachers' organisations fur not playing a 
positive role, in the educational crisis. 

Mr Naidoo told the audience of the 
detention of Mr Sewpersadh and other 
leaders: . ' ' , 

News (if th'e crackdown was greeted 
with silence at a meeting at the Orient 
Hall where parents were discussing the 
suspension of more than ' 10000 Indian 
pupils by the ·Department of Indian Af
fairs. ' 

, Security Police also call
ed at the home of Mr Paul 
David' in Verulam at lam 
today.' They told his wife 
they wanted to question 
her husband. 

Mr David is secretary 'Of 
the R~lease Nels on 
Mandela committee in 
Natal. 

Last night's meetings
supported the return to 
classes of all pupils on 
condition that the June ex
aminations are called olf; 
that all universities and 
other e d u cat Ion a I in
stit\Jtions are re-opened;
that detained leaders are 

,released; that there is no 
vict~mjsation of pupils; 
and that students and 
suspended pupils be allow
ed to return to their 
stl1dles unconditionaUy. . 

Mrs Coral Vinsen, a con
venOr ' of Women For 
Peaceful Change Now, ex
pressed concern ,~t the 
wave of detentions. 

"It is our conviction that 
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ndians .hit 
•
In SWoop 

, the d~ntiori of those seen 
to b~ders can , never 
solve the problems ' of 
unrest. As an 'orgallisation
working for pea c e f u I 
'change we belie,ve peace 
can oniy be achieved when 

.. people feel they are living 
in a just society," she said. 

In Cape Town Mr Ray 
Swart, offici'al Opposition
spokesman on Indian and 
police maiters, said he was 
disturbed at the number of, 
detentions around the 
country.

He hoped the authorities 
would bring detained pea
'pie to trial or release them 
as soon as possible.

A Security Po lic e 
spokesman confirmed ' the 
detention of the six men 
'in terms of Section 22 of 
the General Law Amend
ment Act. I \. ' 



NIC ·man 
b .• oned 

\ 

P\,I!;1',I!;RMARl'fZBURG 
An Indian businessman 
and -:lyic leader; Mr A. S. 
Chetty, was served with a 
five-year banning order at 
his home here on 
Wed~esday. 

The ' order bars him 
froin visitors other than 
his sOn and daughter-ln· 

. law, from attending any 
. social or politlc..l 
gathering, eonfines him to 
the Pletermarltzburg cU. 
1rict and keeps. hbn under 
house arrest Petween I.~ I
pm and· 1.00 am .and over 

,weekends. . . 
. The ord~r is Mr Chetty's
second in eight Y4HU'a. 

Mr Chetty· Is chairman. 

of the Pieterm~rltzburg

branch of the Nat'allndian 

Congress, Pietei'ma""'· 
iJOrg Housing Action ~. 

! mit!ee and the Platbon AC;
: tion ~ommittee. . 
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Refuge in Zimbabwe · 
for bann~d S~ man 

The stu's Africa 
News Sel'Vlce 

SALISBURY - Banned 
former Durbalt researcb 
worker Mr Govin Reddy
has been granted political 
asylum by the Zimbab
wean Government, accord· 
ing-to a local report. 

f\fr Reddy worked for 
the ' South African InMi· 
tute of Race Relations be· 
fore being detained With 
other black leaders . after 
the Soweto riots in 1976. 
He was d in Decem· 
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ber of that year and fled 
to Swaziland oinMarch 
this year: 

He arrived in Zimbabwe 
. this wee~ apparenUy the 

first South African to 
gain political asylum here 
aft e r the Zimbabwe 
Government's announce· 
ment of an open-door poll
ey for anti~apartheid re
fugees.

Mr Reddy was a pro
minent figure in . the In
dian commumty in Dur
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1tEJW.D. 
CORRJSPONDENT 

DURBAN - Mr George 
Sewpersad. presldeat of the 
Natal Indlall Congrtll, was 
yesterday baaned lot five 
yean in terms of tile In
temal Security Act. 

He is confined to his 
home IDBattenea Avebue, 
Reservoir HUla, fro.- .pm 
to lam on weekdays aud 
public 10lidays and has 
been placed under heuse 
arrest at weekends. 

The order was served on 
Mr Sewpenad in his office 
ID Verulam, _ere i,rac
tlses as an a&tor y. In 
terms of the erder can
not enter" or be ID aDy in
dian, coloured or :black 
area !other tIIaa wIlere he 
is IiviDg and workfDI !JDd 
is restricted from atte .....g 
auy political ptherlng. 
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Ind~a\1 1 

c~ngress 

head 
b.anned 

for five 

years


B, Mariah Venglas . 

MR GEORGE Sewpersadh, ' 
presid,nt of the Natal In
dian COngress, was yester
day banned· for five years
in terms of.the Internal Se
curity Act.

He is confined to his 
home in Battersea.Avenue, 
Reservoi Hills, trom 6 p m 
to 6 . m 08 weekdays and 
oft ifGl1dlYB ~ 
~n pl&eed under house 
.nest a " eekends. He i.s 
restricted to the magisterl- . 
al districts of Durban, 
Pinetown and Inuda. 
Tb~rder was serYed on 

Mr rsadh in his of
fice; endam, where he 
pracitlses as an attorney. ;, 

In terms of the order he 
callnot' enter or be in· any
IndiQn, coloured or black 
area other than where he 
is living and working and 
is restJ'ieted from attend
iag any J»OlItical gatherint 

•••nted 
Mr Sewpersadh was pre

iously banll~d fOr five 
years but the order ex
pired in October 19'78. H, 

/ was presi4ent ef the Natal 
I Indian COII~"' . before he 
, was first ballned and was 

te-elected president after 
the banniDg order expJred. 

Condemning tOe banning/ last night, Mr I) K Singh, 
chairman of the Durban 
Housing Action Committee, 
said '"he 'strongly resented 
the unwarranted action 
against Mr Se'Vpersadh'. 

After an emergency
meeting of the congress ex
ecutive last night, general 
secretary Mr R' Ramesar 
condemned the ban and 

id the congress would 
t be deterred and would 

ontiilue 'to fight the \In
ust. laws of this country'. ~ , , 
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N.I.C. hit out 
atb'anning 
of president 

Witness Reporter 

THE Pietermaritzburg 

branch of the Natal Indian 

Congress has ' hotly con

, demned ' the banning of its 
prOVincial president. Mr G. 
Sewpersadh. . for a second 
five-year term as an "arbit
rary and cowardly action" on 
the part orthe Government. 

In a strongly-worded 
statement yesterday. the ~ity 
body attacked the possible 
reasoning which led ' to the 
,banning of its own chairman, 
Mr A. S. Chetty. earlier this 
year and Mr Sewpersadh's ' 
effective "house arrest". 

"There must be something 
radically wrong with the rac
ist regime in Pretoria to wan
tonly resort to such dastard 
tactics." the statement said. 

"What has Mr Sewpersadh. 
or for that matter Mr Chetty, 
done that warrants such 
action?" 

Protests against an unjust 
system and its laws or crit
icism against the Govern
ment were not in themselves 
crimes. the statement conti
nued. 
. The reasons for the action 

against the two congress
---..""...,.""..,.-............__-_...... leaders were. the statement 

supposed. government fear 
"that its racial philosophy is 
exposed for what it is worth. 
"Or that it has some secret in
formation about Mr Sewper
sadh 
does 

or 
not 

Mr 
want 

Chetty 
to divulge." 

that it 
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